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GeorgeL. "Jackie"Clark

Well Know Citizen
Succumbs Last

Clark

Final rites were held
for Gaorge L. "Jackie"
Clark,awell know citizen
in. Lubbockfor morethan

years, were held
at theGreaterSaint Luke
Baptist Church last

Something needs be
done about thi? vacant
house in the 2200 block
of CedarAvenue. It was

PHONE (806) 762-361- 2

Friday with the Rev.
Herman L. Phillips,
pastor of Rising Star
BaptistChurch, officia-

ting.
Intermentwas held in

Peaceful Gardens

seton fire recently, but it
still standa. It has
becomeabreedingplace
for rodentsand insects.

GeorgeL. "Jackie

twenty

to
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Week
Marinorial Parkunderthe
direction of Sedberry
FuneralHome

Mr. Clarkdied Sun-
day, November 16, at
Methodist Hospital after
a sudden illness.

An employee at
Methodist Hospital as a
lab technician for twenty
years,hewaswell known
andrespectedin this area
by mrny of the medical
profession. He was also
a staff member of the
Souih Plains Dialysis
Center.

During the 1960's,Mr.

Clark wasvery active in
the political arenaof his
community, working at
the precinct level.

Surivors include his
wife, Mrs. Sue Clark of
the home;a son, Jackie
Lawrence of Long
Beach, California; two

daughters, CherylClark
of Athens, Greece and
Kimberly of the home;
two brothers, Lee
Andrew and A. C, both
of Dallas, Texas; two
sisters, Mrs. Mildred
Brice of Oakland,
California and Mrs.
Minnie Peaksof Cenh--li- a,

III., anda grandchild.

No onehaslived in this
dwelling for over five
years,butyet the City of
Lubbock lets remain

Wouldn't It Be Nice!
Wouldn't it be nice if someone ax)ild do somiking with the ChatmanHospital,

2J05 Cedar Avenue, which was designatedbs a Istgn-Kirori- c Landmark hst
hmrjday m$ht hy membersof theUsbanDesignCommission. At thesamemeeting,

conuwtstonmembersdecided o inaefini jy tebiea reauestby Dr andMrs. Ji n

Loudfor Design Historic Landmarkdesignationof theSt.PaulBaptistChurch,
Avenue B It appears as though tU corridor far Interstate 07 is the problem.

The ChatmanfarHUy, which was onceapermd V m PnebyteriahCkrk gmi
current housLw o HeadSk rt Asjran is tfie oniyhospitaimim tobeamitntcted
by a bkxk the hte Or. .laugh A. Cm$mm to $tw 0m black ctofwnunily.

WeaancernedbtackcitkMWttoukfli
Dr Chatmanwould appreclalosomethinghsjstortabout.Dentyay ?nkso?
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The Estacado High
SchoolMatadors will be
traveling to Sweetwater
on Friday night to play

Mrs. RoseLinclon andStudents

Alderson Junior High
School was the scene
November 11 of a joyful
celebratbn of Veteran's
Day. A special assembly
honoring America's
veteranswas held in the
school auditorium. The
half hour program
ronsisted of .flag
ceremonies, speeches,
and Patriotic musical
selections. A special sob
by Robin Jaushlin, an
eight gratte student,

Tbl legendary Stevie
Wonder lhtr up "From

A Story of
Black Musk:," Thursday,
December4, at7:30p.m.
as he xplorrs the
meaning of "soul" with
host Oscar Brown, Jr.,
and perfor.ns "You Are
The Sunshine Of My
Life."

The' 30 year old
superstar - who had his
first hit recordat age12
reminisces aboutwhat it
waslike to grow up in the
public eye. After talking a
while, Wonder gets
seriouseboutroul music :

"Whenyou do some-
thing, do it from your
heart, to feel it, to put
everything that you have
that's good, that's
positive, or that express-
es --hejoy or pain thatyou
feel . . it sqiving a partof
vourseM. uour uoul "

Photograph a ui
TromJumpsrest"bring
bark the 19608erawhich

(hi jufeidnt r.tetisky of
'JNt btock church and

STRUT LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79404

Bi-Distr- ict Champs

Veteran's Day At
Alderson Jr. High

BrowwooodHigh School
at 7:30 p. m.

Broiunuxxxf defeated
Wichita Falls Hirschi by

Opened the program. A
special flag presentation
was performed by the
Estacado High School
R.OtT.C, and the
programendedwith the
retiring of the colors by
two Alderson 3tudenU.

This program was

coordinatedand directed
by Mrs. Rose Lincoln,
choir director, and Mrs.
M. J. Wilson, band and
orchestr?director.

th hist of Tram
Jumpstreet:A Story of
BLm Music." Sru!
superstarSievie Wonder
vwi hethegueston he 12

EstccadoHigh SchoolMatadors

277 hst Friday night
while Estaoudo beat'
Andrews 14--7. This wil!
be a regionalplayoff for

Two Blacks

It hasbeendocument-
ed without questionthat
in 193 A. D. black
Septjmius Severus, a
distinguish' Roman
general,became Emper-
or of rnighty Rome.
Further researchreveals
that he was not the first
black mJT9Hk&e--
more amazing i3 that
Severus fought another
black, a Romangeneral
niimed Pescennius
Niger) fd. rulershipof the
empire

Helvius Pejtinpx and
D'dius Julianus, both
black Africans, held the
emperor's seat in the
sameyear of 193 A. D.
Pertinax died on March
28, 193. This left three
contenders for the
throne in a fierce and
deadly fight. They were
Clodius Albinus, who
was white. Niger and
Septimuswereblack. All
three commandedlarge,
powerful Romn armies
in separateparts of the
known world. During
these times R man

part series Thursday,
Dtjctmuer 4, at 7:30p. m.
on Ciiartnd 5 or CbJe
Channel 12 Watch it on
yout pubfec eievition
station, KTXT TV.

Stevie Wonder Visits
"Jumpstreet" On Channel 5

Jumpstreet:

Sonthwofit Collect ions (ormp)j

Toxar Tori University
Ij.bhrk, Tv 79409

NOVEMBER 27 THRU DECEMBER 3, 1

both teams.
Ttefcefs are atwtfabjt

or $f or adults and $2
or sftidenfs before the

Foughtto
by

Mark Hyman

genoralsxiculdplay crafty
politics with the support
of their armies. Julius
Caesar did this as did
manymore.

Niger, a name which
identified Africans during
this period,wasin Syraat
the time the fight for the
itbjnui)e4jtiA. . Xhe.
oeoDleof Romecalledfor
Niger to comehomeand
restore peace. Clotiius
Albinus was in Brifian
with his army. Severus
was probably the first to
tell hlr! troops about the
possibility of his being
elevated to emperor by
the Rdman senate.They
gave him theit support.
There was a catch, .

however. They had to
fight andwin overthetwo
Roman armies. They
ageed.

Severuswas crafty. In
a shrewdly written letter
to CJodkis in Britian,-- he
promised Clodius the
title and position of
"Caesar." This pleased
Clodius and made htm
feel Severus was his
friend. This kept Clodius
quite while Severn
planned war with black
Nicer.

Severusfelt he had to
marchonRome,first. His
reoutation caused a
panicin Romebecauseof
his superb fighting skill
andhis excellentgeneral-ship- .

Once there,
Severus found some
difficulty with preceecftrtf
events, but not too
difficult for the Senateto
declare him Emperorof
Rome. But this was)ut
the beginning. Hi hadto
deal with Clodius"and
Niger.

Black General Niger
learned about .Severus'
evaluation in Rene. H
also knew the new
emperor wa marching
against him. Niger
hurriedly prepared
defensesin his regions in
Syria. His governorsbutH

defenses in their
provinces. The narrow
passagesandthe cMfe of
the Taurus Mountains
were guarded car v.
Famousand richcity of
Zaantium, with afl its
strength, was espeewtfly
fortified. This would b
the point wMi would
block Sevens form
croeuHng sttovAsia fcnWR

mo 'ern Darknellss.
hnrrttr toMfeiMilf

'otint iswnit syHift i
Ms twM)pi to a grusAng

game. Af the got;
tickets will be $4 with
studentsunderl&payfrtg
$2.

RuleRome

forced march(on thesea
of Marma. Today it is
Kaptf Dagh). He met the
first army of Iiger at
Cyzicus and defeated
themand sweptthrough
severalothercities. Niger
is a final attempt to save
himself, recruited

Jndrds,jofyouijoxBSM.
from Anttoch.He trained
them on the march Snd
faced bJs black African
brother at Issues,This
was near ancient
Iskendentn in Turkey.
This wastheplacewhere
AlexandsrtheGreathad
defeated the Pa$!ar&
almost 500 yearsbefore
A sudden, turbuTerit
storm played a decfefye
role in this battle, as
storfns have done
throughout history. The
driving rains were at
Severus' back, which
gave him the advantage.
The wind and the rata
were in the facts of
Niger's troops,
lost. Antioch was
captured.

By this ftae, Clodius
knew of Severus'
kitantions. Severu hud
two serious probitens
trying to mainttib his
throne and .rule the
Roman people. The
barbariantribesin Britian
and northern Europe,
inckidtag pwaent day
Scotlwd,were harraes-in-e

tin fmm ksfom
thert. Arftttc rcbuudlng
of fcrU, bridges, roads
and oiher structures
were needed to secure
Romancontrol.An entire
legion was lost to the
barbarianwwriors and it
Has not beenacoounteci
for to trday.And there
was Cboftus, a man he

done andtheeff wtmadt
Srverus fed his age. He
died in 211 A. D. vhile
rebuilding Uie Roman
holdings in Britian.

But two blacknienhad
fought for control of
Rome nd SeptimiuS
Severuswon.
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CARBON MONOXIDE: DEA

THAT STRIKES WITHOUT

WARNING:

On a windy, chilly night last November,an entire
farntiy was rushedto the hospital After a delicious
homeccokeddinnerof favorite, foods, mother,fatltr
and children afl felt violently il. Two auntsbecame
comatose.Others complained of upset stomachs,
Queaeiness,and dizziness.

Physicians suspected food poisoning, but tests
were negative. Then someone suggestedcarbon
monoxide. Blood teats contorted that carbon
monoxidelevels indeed wereabnormally high. When
healthdepartmentofficials returnedto thehousethey
found a leaking furnace, the source of the sudden
mysteriousillness.

One aunt never regainedconsciousness:shedied
four dayslater. Theothercameout of hercomaafter
three weeks; todaysheshowssigns of residual brain
damage. The rest gradually recovered, although
the fatherandsonwere treatedfor sometime for loss
of memory,.confusion,andweaknessof thelegs, long-ter-

symptoms of carbon monoxide poisoning.
9000Deaths:Between t968and1975, nearly 9,000

deathsin theUnitedStateswereattributedto carbon
monoxideas anunderlying cause,accordingto the
morbtditymortafity sectionof Cie Center for Disease
Control in Atlanta. Motor vehicle exhaust caused
5,782mortalities; incomplete combustionof domestic
fuel, 1,093; and occupationalexposure from blast
furnacesor kilns, 1,889.

Carbon monoxide poisoning, particularly at low
levels, claimsmorevictims thanmostpeopleimagine.

"Carbon monoxideis an extremelyprevalentand
very dangerousproblemthat is not noticed,'saidDr.
Edwin Rayner Levins, of Chicago, an expert if. the
field. Often,hesays,thevictim won't recognizeanyof
the toxin's various signals. Or he or others may
mistake symptomsand ?stt?chthem to some other
malady.

"Carbon monoxideis an extremely-prevalen-t and
very dangerousproblemthat is not noticed,"saidDr.
Edwin Rayner Levine, of Chicago, an expert in the
field. Often,hesays,thevictim won't recognizeanyof
the tQ:in's various signals. Or he or others may
mistake symptomsand attach themto someother
malady.

"Chronic buildup at low levels might not produce
definite symptoms,"heexplained. "But if you talk to
wives or famiy (when carbonmonoxidepoisoning is
suspected),youoften will find matthe individualsmay
havebeenmore irritable, forgetful, difficult to live with
..... That's a physical v'iture of oxygen deficiency,
which carbon monoxideposioning causes,bossof
judgment, changeof personality, loss of memory,
weakness,sleepinessthesearesymptomsthatshould
bethoughtabout. M . ,

'JThfc individual) may notice nothing, but$jfhe
poisoning becomes more defined, his judgment
decreases.He is lessawarethat he is in trouble than
anyoneelse. Mfany patients tell me they passedout
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TEESTOPSWTH MILLER - The GodenTees
Golf Club, composedof 47women,gavetheirannual
invitational tournamentat El RanchoGolf Coursem
Rialto, California. The Miller Brewing Company,
principalsponsorof theeventwhich hod 140 entries,
presenteda $3,000dieck. BradGarrett, left, branch

Pre-Thanksgivi- ng

Sponsored By
The East Lubbock

InterdenominationalAll-

iance will host its

Thanksgiving Day
Services at the New
Jerusalem Baptist

and did not rememoer feeling bad before. The
symptoms are so indefinite they can comeon so
gradually, and then they strike, much as someone
creeping up and hitting you over the head."

Jutit how long it might take for damageto bedone,
dependsonthetime of exposuretocarbonmonoxide,
it's concentration,the of pulmonary function,
whether ornot one is citting, standing,or working.
But when carbon monoxide begins to tie up the
hemoglobin or red blood cells carrying 'oxygen,
trouble begins. One hundred percent oxygen is
needed to offset this imbalance, to prevent
asphyxiation.

Facing an ever-prese- nt dangerof overexposureto
potentially lethal carbon monoxide are garage
employeessuch as ticket takers, traffic directors,
traffic police, and thosewho work in steelmills and
foundries with lift tiucks andGombustiblematerials.

OTHER COMMON SOUCES DR. LEVINE
found to be culprits:

Furnaces, fireplaces with flues insufficiently
cleaned, attached garages,natural gas (produced

j from flame), condominiums,apurtment buildings,
jshdpplngcenterswith garageson the first few floors,
undergroundgarages."Whenmany cars arerunning
and these becomecrowded,with peoplewaiting in
line, 'hey are very, very dangerous.
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This Christmas,give thepuppy with thatbig ear-toea- r grin.
Surprisestoecuespecmiwith The SNOOPY &W00DST(X:K
Phonefrom your Be?! PhofnOnterStore.

WeVt jpot a gift for everyoneon your Mat HandsomedeakseK
ornate ooes,"fuif phones,evenphonesdiaflTdial thenumberfor you.

Looling for a gift with "character"?We'vegot a coupleof
characterstfiatH warm your heartevery time you makea call! .

PhcteCe Store.Wetaik)wstj

manager, Miller Brands, Montebelh, California,
presentsthe clu ck to Valeria McCray, secondleft,
president, GOi'Jen Tees and Elaine Murphy,
tournament chairperson, as Pat Beauchamp,
extremeright, president,BeauchampMiller High Life
Distributing Company,assistsin the presentation.

Services
Alliance

Church on Wednesday
night, November 26, at
7:30 p.m.

Speakerof theevening
will be the Rev. Ben
Roberts, pastor of the
NewMount Olive Baptist
Church.

This will be an
opportunity for all the
ministers of the city to
come together and give
thanks to God for
anotheryear of blessing.
Rev. Kado Lang, presi-
dent, mentioned in the
last regular meeting of
the alliance -- - vtfhich
meets onthe first and
third Saturdaysof each
month- that thealliance
would conclude this
servicewith the election
of officers for 1981.

I

3
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Rev. Michaul Rv, Fmeter
Childrenof God

Fort Worth, Texas

WCeem

$o we ire appealing
to all ministersof thedty
to recognisethat ahouse
divided cannot stand."

Special guest will be
the Ministers Wives
Alliance, who will albo
participate in the
services

"If the alliance had a
slogan, it would be 'We,
you all, seeyou there!' "

--said Rev. Lang.

DebsMeet
Dec. 2nd

Therewill beameeting
of all Alpha KappaAlpha
Sorority Debutante-- on
Tuisdayevening, Dec-
ember 2, at the Mae
Simmons Community
Cente-- at 7 p. m.

The purpose of thL
meeting is to make final
reports.

Mi. ... eUi llr . . ,13

7:30 a. m. - 8:00 a. m.

8:15 a. nr Mornang Services

Film dps rocat jarz
pianist Ray Charles,
whose style was a
dynamic fusionof Jaszbta
Dana arrangRTWits boo
black church music and
other musicians whose
names betonq in the

gfgggggggggggggBggggggV.

Redding,

13th part
Chared

CabteChmri
Thursday, December

j Executive
1 1 Amarllfo Highway

(1-2- 7; Justnorth Loop
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone:(806) 765-859-1

Scallup SauteeaKShWineSauce
$5.95

ExecutiveHouseSpecial
Lean ground bee toppedurfth miuthroom

sauce,cheese chtVeh

$3.95

Taco, rmfriad beans&

Te

V

ana

bpamsh

n

Ihrifty
M RENT-A-CA-R

v : )
Pick-u-p Delivery

806747-070-4 or 765-859-1

Locatedat ExecutiveHouseMotel
2121Amarillo Hwy.

Annual
ThanksgivingHoliday

Retreat
Christ TempleChurch God in Christ

2411 Fir Avenue

Breakfast

HBD

M(n. & Mrs. W. D rtayme,Jr.
AssistantDirector

Beri Cross,Director
Bert CrossMusical Ensemble

Do!mm, Texas

SrJBts gagggggggggfggggygilDM
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4,
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Ms. Otm J. Andrews

7:90p. m. - Servkm
EachEvening

Sum' ay Afternoon Service
3-- 0 p. m.

November27, 2 29, 30, 1
Featuring.

HTiankesuing

nbMkwWekumt!

jwsjb
Watch

Bouse Mote!

Fimsta Plate

Local

Ninth

of

Lubbock,

Mimical"

Bibh StudyWorkshop
Music Workshop

Jiimpetrett

Enchiladas,
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10Q Mbfi iwoiflt of Black Business
Sfacfc i?fifiltsoric In Motor City
DETROIT Why was I lost when I first stepped

into thr stately structuresof Motown's magnificent
RenaissanceCenter?Have egonetoofar?Too fast?
Or is it becausewe don't knowwhereto begin?It's a
bsautrful modem octagonshapedpbzawith water
fats and wide open sapecs inside leading to the
Renaissance Plaza Hotel, headquarters for the
National Business League, 1960 convention.

Black businessmenand women in suits, ties and
smart trousseaushave come together to propose
their casefor corporationsin this country to conekkr
doing Kjsintss with capableBlack America s owned
andmanagedcompanies.Clearly thesepeoplebelieve
they are continuing theconceptlayed down by their
beloved leadei and founderBooker T. Washington
"castdown yourbuckethere"for amatchmadein
heavenbig business.

However, if these Black American businessmen
and women wish to expand their businessesover
night, might'n they too cast down their buckets in
their own Black American communities? Combining
all the Black American ownedandmanagedsavings
and loans associationstogether last year would
produceassetsof lessthan$1 billion, $847,342,237to
be exact,accordingto statisticsgatheredby JohnL
Dunham,membershipservicesrepresentativefor the
U. S. League of Savings Associations.

When did thesesavings and loansadvertisetheir
servicesto their Black Communitieslast? Lest you
think I take money lightly, let me remind you of my
surprise when my only banker stoppedme on the
stairs in the PlazaHotel. Hope to tell you he too was
there at the convention trying to tie down some
additional business.But beingpolite, I merely inquired
when was the last time the First EnterpriseBank in
California had run an ad in the Black Press of
America? The Chairman coughed, sneezed and
clearedhis throat. Ahh ....

One of the many problems of Black American
ownedand managedfinancial andother intitutions is
their ability to ignore other professional services
available in the Black American community.
Commonssense,dictates the developmentof the
$100 billion annual estimatedincome of 26 million

. Black Americans for Black businesses.
The Black Pressis everpresentin every pocketof

the Black American communityacrossthe nation.
Advertising in the Black community owned
newspapersput the public on notice that Black
businessesare interestedin thesurvival of their own
communities, as well as, themselves.Futhermore,it
aids othersoutsidetheBlack Ainerican communityto
identify these companies,Black and white owned
firms interestedin the constructivedevelopmentof
the Black American community.

The lack of a proper listing of minority firms for
vendorshasbeenone of the centrafexcuses'fSrnot
directing moredollars to Black American.businesses.
It pSys to advertise,especially in your own media.

7 & &tf FOOD STORES, INC. 1

511 4th 2510Qu'rt a

Ludye'sBar-B-Q-ue

& J
Restaurant

"Horrm Cook Mmal Daily

$8.0
llsSKi sl m, 300 jp. ih
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face tltefls The ntwy faadss
For decades,many Ameri-

cans have ttached greet im-

portance o IQ SCORES.
Generationsof students, par-

entsand evensomeeducators
have grown up with the idea
that an IQ score is an

predictor of
future academicsuccess.

But the head of a major
educational testing organiza-
tion believesthe score is not
as meaningful as some think
k k.

Williarc. W. Turnbult, pres-

ident of Educational Testing
Service (ETS), cautions that
sometend to usethe singleIQ
score asa handy indicator of
a person's overall intel-
ligence. This view, he says,
"Ss unreasonablebecauseone
test scorecan't reflect aH of a
person'stalent."

Turnout! believes that if IQ
tests areto be given to stu-
dents, they should measure
individual talents in p&rticu-ta- r

areas
Turnbull also cautions

against the belief that IQ
scoresdo not change signifi-
cantly. "People, especially
young people, can change in
a dynamic way. And it is a
fallacy to assume that be-

cause a child has reached a

1

Jackson

if

ACROSS NATION
Ntwi FranIs(mm fUks

un-

changeable
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BOMBtial if the cnndMoBsart
raun.
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problems of test roore misuse
come from decisions that
cannot be modified or re-

versed ia the near taunt on
the basis of farther

ik says.
At a recent meeting of Jw

American Bducatiounl Rc-seer-ck

Association m San
TuwibuM mage-s- d

that a betterwajFto evaJu--.
ate intellectual abMkiee would
be to report different scores
on different skills.

"If more than one skill is
measured, 'he results could
provide with indica-
tors of a student'sstrengths
or weaknessesin particular
areas,like mathor languages,
and teacherscould gear their
coursework to the student's
needs,"he says.

"The actual intelligence
test questions tend-wt-o be
pretty clo.e to classroom
tasks. I think if we recognize
that the score tells you simply
how well a child can perform
those particular t sks, we'll
have a better ciuc as to how
to make use of the scores,
than if we give them some
mystical property that sug-

gests that they can measure
innate potential of the indi-
vidual. That tends to be non-
sense."

"Moving toward the useof
severalscores, instead of one
to attempt to define a
person's skill levels in several
areaswould mark a consider-
able advance in .

testing,"Turnbull says.

The Macon, Georgia
Courier some months ago

on two impor-
tant issues:or our youth and
oa capital punishment. The

Cody Gipeon

Making a good impression in the Black American
community throughtheuseof Black mediamakesfor
stronger support around award time for small
businessesset-asid-e programsandothergovernment
contracts.Not to mention making a beachhead in

. rMjqr Jocalcompaniesmindswho are committedto
helping develop minority businesses.

Minority businessownersandmajorvendorscanof
courseuseoutsidepublicationssuchastheonebythe
National Minority BusinessCampaign,a nort-prof- it

organization locatedat 1201 12th Avenue North,
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411.Presentlyit's helpful
to obtain a copy of their Try Us 1980 a minority
businessdirectory.

Doing businesswith minority ownedandmanaged
firms is difficult enough for major corporations
becauseof the &ize of the contracts let alone the
inability to communicatewith them becausethey
cannotbe located!!

Meanwhile back at the 1980 NBL conventionthe
National Business League was trying to get its act
togetherwith a new presidenton the boardto boot.
But to break into the major industriesof America,
individual minority ownedcompanieswill needevery
friend in town, especially their fellow Black
Americans.

A Renaissanceis a movementmarkedby a revival
of activity. If we takecareof home first we witl not be
lost and bewildered anymore, we would find our
proper place.
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Francisco,

teachers

intelligence

editorialized

Manager

Discount studmtts!

Fashion

Mmfoncuy CofflriM 1

m-m-n 1
East 2ndStr t 1

hriifMt haveread with inttrat al
f the varied comtert of
coiisratvlattwii and MM
wMiei whkti Have ' Wen
MMnded to due year I irafe
atai. klaMfWhf to, mmjf of

of the graduate!staring that
they have made major ac--

cotnptishm its and shouldbe
proud of themselves.

My lUIIUllCIKI, UUWIVU,
are goinf to be supportive of
those bdrvkruais who tsM
the graduatesthat this is only
a step in the right eXrecdon

jaud a whole tot morewalking
and running art necessaryif
theyut to be soHdtjr success-
ful and live meaningfully and
geJftfuUy as aduks.

I feel that not only the
seniors but every black
person in this country needs
to be very aware of the good
things and bad things that are
happening to us as a race.
This awarenessis very neces-

sary becausein order to ap-

proach and solve problems,
one must be familiar with
what t ie problems are.

The problems of black
people in this country can
basically be summed up in
two words: politics and
economics. In one's plan to
deal with the necessarypre-

requisites for meaningful
living, he miut havea plan to
approach those two areas.

This is especially true for
individuals who have not

I made their final move into
I their professions and family
ilife.

With this in mind I suggest
,that graduates, along with
other conscientious blacks,
'learn to utilize their most
powerful resourceswhich are
the ballot and the buck, in an
intelligent and discriminating
manner.

Alarmed At Capital
Punishment

The electrocution of John
A. Spenkelink in Florida
touched a nerve in many
Americans. This was the
second recent execution in
the U.S.A. in the past few
years. The first was Gary
Gillmore who was killed by
a Utah firing squad in Janu-
ary 1977.

'Many organizations, name
ily the American Civil Liber-

ties Union Capital Punish-

ment Project, the Legal
DefenseFundof theNAACP
and the American Friends
Service Committee, are
strongly opposed to the death
penalty. Across the U.is.A.
are many men waiting the
outcome of this policy. It
appears ttut there is division

VlVrNBaPllNfllftliWH
Teacher "Whatdo you

call the last leeth we
5t?M

Pupil: "Falseteeth."

Hut, I uvuM took
reiastatentent of capital

h atarav A
oi utf recM

of the 1 iiutailiiii
of oeath-ro-w aunatsi woum
justify this concern. Data
hKtkates that at tearWk of
the death-rw-w inmates In the
Southern statesare Meek,

icwmg inat prooMm irom

what it the true
factors. Most of these per-
sons are realty scaaaailc
prisoners first, they arc prod-
ucts of socto-ecowoia- fc prob-
lems. Perhapswe sheuM view
alternative punMimant. Is
taking the life of an Indivi-
dual justice? Should an indi-
vidual who tae5 the life of
anotherhumanbe allowed to
live, while the victim is lost?

These are a few of the
.questions we must decide,
i What arc your bcKcfs? Are
you working 40 assist your
group's position? Maybe we
are the decision makers, and
must move to action immedi-
ately. Thank you.

Our rentersmay hmvi to
tendcongrgtukHory m8Mges
grid messagesof encourage-
ment to thepaperswhich re-

port happeningsof interest
andconcern to us. Suck mes-sag-es

may besent tothepubl-
ishers, editors or other per-
sons directly by simply ad-
dressing them, using the
nameof thepaper,coBlack
Resources, Inc., 410 Central
ParkWest, PHQ New York,
Mew York 10025,
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Bobby

Dick Pollard announ
ces the association of
Bobby Baldwin with the
new car sales staff at
PoMard Friendly Ford,
South Loop 289 and
Indiana.

A native of Lubbock,
Bobby graduated from
DunbarHigh School. He
has an associatedegtee
from Crowley County
Junior College and a B.
S. degreefrom Kansas
Univeraity.

Baldwin hasover2 12

.'
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Only Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER

MINT HY

Baldwin

years experience in
retail sales.

Prior to that he worked
as a criminal investigator
for theKansasBureauof
Investigation

The greatestnumber of in-

dividual Olympic gold
meda's won for fencing is
three by Ramon Fonst
of Cuba.
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Unity Now!!!
JVCmZVMNI,

i nc eiaciion iw come ana gone. The most
importantfor ut todona it Be coeecttvekyin getting
our act together,and start planning now, now next
week, next montnor nextyear (11).Whatwt need
to do for the election, by getting our thereof the
economic dream and political clout. We have to
survive 1 havelong beenanadvocateof thetwo party
eyatem. Black people should be invovied in both
parties, from the top to the bottom, but most
Important,we must comrnu'feateamongourselves,
and thencolectKely togetherdecidewhat is beatfor
ut. Partisanpofmcsaregoodin ite place,but first and
foremostit what it good for tit.

Slack peoplebetter forget tin partythingandunltt
for the good of al of us. Stopgetting mm andparty
feeding, and ait togetherfor our own go$dbecause
we areal black andin theteenboattogether.Don't
you forget itl! ;

Naff Sedlt WHY NOT??

As promisedlaet week. Tommy Wytt$ Column:
"Cheer up! The endis not here yet. SureReagan

won the election and a lot of good Democratsand
liberals were defeated at the polls Tuesday
(November4), but therearealot of goodpeoplestfll in
Washington,Texasand Austin.

"Black Americans voted 80 for Carter and the
Democratsand many feel that this will hurt them in
the coming years. Reagan is talking about reducing
the federal debtby reducing social programssuchas

. Poodfitamps,andothergovernmentprograms.If this
is done,someonewill haveto look out for thepoorand
U may be theStateof Texas.We must rememberthat
the poor has always beenwith us andwill always be
with us and they are not ail Black.

"Black Americans, decencbntsof slaves whohave
been oppressedin this country for more than 200
years,will have to geta new gameplan. And if history
is any teacher,we will come up with onethatwill win.
And as we plan, we must look aheadto 1984. My
choice now is Walter Mondale for President.

"One thing that the1980 electionsprovedto me is
that we (Democrats)mustcleanup our own house.
Democrats, as well as Republicans, knew that
PresidentCarterwas not doing a good job, although
he tried hard, and we shouldhad the guts to select
anothercandidate.When we passedupourchanceto
do this, the party wasset up for the big defeatthat
came.It is no questionthat the DemocraticPartyhas
the bast programsfor the country and the best
people to put them into effect, but manytimes these
peopledo not come out on top. We must be more
selectiveof ourcandidatesandwemustalsobewilling
to change them when they cannot deliver.

, X

"Justice Thurgpod Marshall is rumored to t?e
considering stepping down soon in order that
PresidentCarter may appoint someoneto replace
him, rather Reagan havingth? power to make the
appointment.It .already appearsthat PresidentElect
Reaganwill Hveanopportunitytoappointasmanyas
four of the SupremeCourt during his term, If this is
donewe will havethemostconservative.ourt tliat we
could have for the next ten years.

PresidentCartercould repayhsi debt to theBlack
community for their loyal supportof his by
appointing a Black to replaceMarshall. And if that
Black is a woman, he could set up a court with a
woman on it for the fin.'-- time in history."

(Editor'sNote:Tommy Wyatt,former resident
of Lubbock and graduate of Dunbar High
School,is publisherandeditorof the Villager in
Austin, Texas),

LETTERS TO EDITOR

"In Memoriam"
Dear Editor:

George (Jackie) Clark passedaway in Methodist
Hospital on NovemberleY19SQ.

I don't believe that anyoneparsondldj&nyrnore for
thequality of healthcartloadthndid JackieClark.
Thestaff endpatientsatMethodistHospital wBJ miss
Jackievery much indeed.

GecroeW. BexbaLM. D.
5614 77th Sfertt

Lubbock,Texas 79424

"IT. J. Patterson Editor
Eddie P. Richardson r. ... MwiagtM Editor
Jff Joiner i Pistributidn Mantjst

1 he "Lubbock Digest" is an independent,
0ncd minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
l nursoaynyhA III BUB andASSOC!A TES at 306 East
23rt! Street, Lubbock. Texas T9404. Phone (806)

All non-- itafi unsolicited articles. manuscriDts.and
letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or fetlinax al

i this publica'ion. Pictures, a.titles, etc. are sen to Tkt
.Lu&bock Digest at the owner's risk, and The Lubbock
IJQHgmst is not liab'e or responsibleTor custody or return.
reopic wanting angles,pwtuiet, etc. returned, please
send aclfadJressedenvelope-

Subscript.sn rates are $12 annualiv. aavaete in

I advance For advertisementinformation write: Lueto) k
' Dtmt, 906 East2?rd Streetor P. O. Vejai&J, LUefcoc.

lesas79401,
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MkMtMLlm.
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Daarfaaaar

sotantnnnjeinfeneiaeeinjrnnsnnjin renwv to
aie root wr kmc napnnarnenvem uwnci o--o.

ThrteeeievOtoMtt 7141 eWcted a man wel
MflMtd tor Mi oMca, a man who woikt for the

peoon.PraySatnaanotQaVeato thedwtrk . . but it
eeen wotkhaj In his dntrict, (Involved in many
actMriet and ahvaya ready to astento the people)
Fray Setnatafeohaaecceetto theGovernor,State
rUpreaerttarlvvs and hasworked in Austin chtewith
the governor for the past two years,whereas Rev
McKinley Shaphardhasjust enteredtheactual partof
TaxaaPoHics.

What is this I hear thatMcKinley Shaphard"has
focusedstatewide attentionon Last Lubbock?"All t
can say this i "debatable."

Mr.rvdnMlef,yournayhoenfr
you have baabind. I thaibt frank andhopethat my
four eyesamopen. StaterepresentativeFroySalinas
hasdor agreatjob for DattTta 75--B. Tta
dletrict areproudof themanandthehardvWk haand
hit staffhave(Hit ki. This statementmustbattuero we
woditeMcKinley Shaphardin office. Thank God

As to McKinley Shepherd'sdefeat,"he not only
picked a wrong time to run, but hepickedthe wrong
pity to affiliate.

As my own feeling about theblacks not uniting, I

think that theyareunited. I don't think just becausea
personis Black or Brown is a goodreasontovotrOne
way. The people seemsto vote with the one who is
doing a good job or is going to do a good job.

I would also like to answer to Mr. Ron Miller's
questionon how manybelieved the out-and-o- ut lies
jrlnted aboutMcKinley -- - suchasthegarbageabout
ilffl not advertising in eithc theLubbockDigestor El
idttor? Well! I know for a fact that Rev. McKifiley
Shepherddidn't advertisein the LubbockDigest, hut
did it i theEl Editor, andI think thepeoplewould like to
know how many times Rev. Shephardusedthe El
Editor. Rev. Shephardadvertised twic in the El
Editor about two weeks before thellection. And
about the out and-ou- t lies printed about McKinley
well, I have not read any lies in any of the Lubbock
newspapers nor in any form or fashion.

I beHeve that therewere nobackstabbersfrom the
black leaders in this citys - there are good and
outstandingcitizens and I amproud to beassociated
with them.

This is my last feelingon this matter.Weshould not
back stab anyone: black vs black brown i)s
brown - black --brownorbroivnvsblack,butunite
against the commoncause discrimination in all
form andfashion of life.

19
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Sincerely yours,
Frankrtega

4219 A 3'8tb Street
Lubbock,Texas .

WHY ARGUE?

me fit tatraOTT-m-a Mnnci att vnaa
nvaraoa naaurawnwi iulisri iramoeruen

coiners, t raapactttte opinionsdothers,hoaNtwr,I
tm not una to praaantananjtvnantaa strongat the
one i pi aaansaoVTuiOg tontt tuoaiancatooacwaup.
tin not a STuptarnan. i neieiore, i prewnt tnw posnt-by-poi- nt

breakdown of this whole situation, In the
hopesthat it wA open somaeyesin EastLubbock.

Charge Numbar 1: "McKinley Shephard hat
ignored his black brothers and tittert. '

The reply: Hogwaah. First, there are eight Mack
precinct chairperson on the Lubbock County
Republican PartyFxecuttveCommittee,wherethere
were few or none before. McKmely inithted this.
McKinley arrangedtheprogramfor theanniversaryof
the celebration of the Federationof Choht. He
arrangedto hold the WestTexas Black Republican
Association Conferencem EastLubbock.He mailed
out 10,000 brochuresto the black comtnunity(I am
tlnceftly tony if Mr. Pattaraondid not receive one.
We hoid to tendbrochures to al black families).
Whenthe governor'soffice askedMcKJnety for a Bst
of recommendationsfor appointeesto stateboards
and commissions, East Lubbock citizens were
recommended, including Mr. Patteison. The
documentation:Call Ruth Schiermeyer,chairperson
of the Lubbock Republican Par'y, about the black
precinct chairpersonships. Ask David Heater,
McKinely's treasurer, abdut the expensesincurred
for the programof the Federationof Choirs by the
Shephardcampaign. Ask Ruth Schiermeyerabout
the brochuremailout. Ask meabout theWestTexas
Black Republican Associationconference;I was the
arrangements coordinator. Ask me about the
gubernatorial appointments list; I typed it for
submission to the governor's offie .

ChargeNumber 2: "Governor Clements'v.sit to
EastLubbockwasnot thefirst by aTexasgovernorto
this community. Governor PrestonSmith cameinto
the community some time ago."

The reply: Governor Smith never came toEast
Lubbock; candidateSmith did,.prior to his election.
The documentation:Call Governor Smith. That's
what I did.

ChargeNumber 3: "Shephardliad the money to
advertise in the Digest and El Editor; why, the
Republicanshadover $3 million in a slushfund in the
stateof Texasalone."

The reply: Yes, Texaswas allotted $3 million - for
the ReaganBushcampaignonly. To i'lu-tra-

te how
strappedfor funds we were, McKinley andanumber
of us, including Rev. Stanley and Dr. Lovings, were
invited by GovernorClementsto Austin to presenta
legislativeagendafor WestTexas.We hadplannedto
drive down, in order tosavemoney. However,we had
car trouble and couldn'tmakeit. We only hadenough
money for one plane ticket - McKinely's. The
documentation: Check with the Federal Election
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CsitHl rwanbaY4k "(IiMIhm haanotrack reooriap OTtwinmgF ttawana.
Tni tap1r A(8paranHy, ma OnhadPolitical Action

LHHHt tanoasriwnktjNnlp la batedon community
kwowaniarK. doaantagreewMh that charge They
aofcHcd MclUaaya rnambaithlpon the basts ofhis
"lla Influence Jncommunityaffairs .

" McKinley serves
a maPubic FWiations Chairmanof theEastLubbock
InterdenominationalMinisterial Alliance. He ha
aatvadon the Community Action BoardandtheTax
Eualitation Board of the City of Lubbock.He i also
a charter merrSerof the East Lubbock Jaycees.As
pastorof the First ProgressiveBaptist Church,hp is
greatly involved in the personalaffairs or manypeople
in the community. The documentation:Check with

the officers of UPAL and the city of Lubbock.
ChargeNumber 5: "Shepharddoes not have the

support of key black groups, such at the Eatt
Lubbock InterdenominationalMinisterial Alliance."

The reply: In the anniversaryprogram of the
Federationof Choirs, Rev. Kad Lang, presidentof
theAlliance, states:"Rev. McKinley Slwphardhasthe
support of the East Lubbock InterdemrrirAtionel
Ministerial Alliance. We believe Rev. Shaphardis the
candidatefor 75--B whocanrepresentaX peopleof this
district andprovide effective representationin Austin
in the 1990's, 'the decade of destiny." The
documentation: I've got numerous copies of the
endorsement letter if anyone wants one.

Charge Number 6: "Shephard should have
recruited his campaign consultant fromthe black
community, instead of picking a white man from
outsidethe district."

The reply: Dr. F. L. Lovings, a revered and
respected man in East Lubbock, was McKinley's
campaignmanager.Also, the campaignwanted a
quaUfeid, professional consultant.How many black
political consultantsdo you know in Lubbock? The
documentatkm:Ask Dr. Lovii.gs abouthis capacity
with the Shephardcampaign.

Theseare the major points. However, I've got a
bone to pick with somepeople. I've beenblastedfor
not being a part of EastLubbock and, therefore, I

should stay out of its business.Well, I've lived in
Lubbock for threeyearsnow, and I am asconcerned
as you are aboutwho representsthis city in Austin.
I've got a stake in EastLubbock, too. First, I want to
seeblacks get invovied in the conventionalpolitical
process.I wanttoseeblacksvote; I want toseeblacks
run for public office. Beingblack,I feel that if I hadkept
silenton this matter, r. would, in my mind, beviolating
my duty uz a black American. Second, I know
McKinely Shephard,probablymuch betterthanthose
who opposedhim on somewhatshaky grounds. I

know him to be decent and honorable,andhe was
sincere about his quest for the office for State
Representative.I sat in on enoughstrategysessions
with him to know one thing; he took the black vote
very seriously. He did not take it for ganted. He
couldn't ignore the browns and Anglos, either He
tried :o balancethe campaignto encompassall the
people of District 75-- He wanted to represent
blacks, browns and whites fairly and equitably. He
shouldnotbecondemnedfor that.He ignorednoone.

So don't tell me to oe silent. I've got a stakehere,
andI canandwill speakout. I want to saythat I respect
Mr Pattersonand am fuljy awareof his role

' Lubbock.But sir, after all that I havepresentedhere;'
II J i-- i.: l .11 ..ii . it ;

Y uuuuinerueHiunanaau,canyou simsianaoy your pasi
claims.'' I have tned to look at the entire situation
objectively. Your views are those of a man looking
from the outside. I've got a handsomeperspective
from in,ide and out.

One last point; Mr. Salinashasbeenhailed by some
asbeing "effective." Friends,effectivenessin office is
not measuredby howmuchdisdain onecanshow for
the Governorof Texas. It looks greatin front of the
home folks, but it dosen'twash in Austin. McKinley
would have been a respectedvoice in the Texas
Legislature. In my travels throughout the state on
behalf of the Republican Party, they were talking
about McKinley Shenhard.His race had gained a
statewidestature in Republican circles. And in this
Republican year, we neededsomeonewho could
effectively communicatewith the governor'soffice
and sensitizethe. administrationto ulack concerns.

Mr. Patterson,I reapectifuKyask you to print this
article in full, although you maystrenuously disagree
with meon this issue.But I alsoaskthatyoureadwhat
I've presented.Checkmy documentation.Then,"tell
It like ills.H

Sincerely,
Ron Miller

ExecutiveVice Chairman
College Republicans of Texas

A MambarNewspaperAsoctotoclVVlh
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Thanksgiving
Will Be Held

The pastor and
members of the Bethel
African Methodis
Episcopal Church, 2202
Southeast Drive, will

have Thanksgiving
Services on Thursday,
November27, from 11:00
a. m. to 12 noon.

Quest speaker "!! be
ftev. H. R. Joimicm,

At
A nationally know

evangelist, Elder Levi
Lenly, will appear on
programfor theWomen
Missionary Society of the
Community Baptist
O urch, 220North Quirt
Avenue, on Sunday,
November30, at 7 p. m.

This is the fifth Sunday
prop-a- for the society.

Eider Lenly will be

3UC

A
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is A To to

At
pastor of 21

C. M. E. Chuich.
Trw public is to

this worship
service. "Come and
worship with us, and we
will do you good," says
Rev. Stephen
jsaator.

All Bethel Choirs wBi

be singing on this day.

bringing a
massage.

This is the last fifth
Sundayof the yea", and
the membersand
of the are

to come out and
worship with

C

jj

you and we do too.

Plate

m

To Mr.T. J. andMr. Eddie P.
we think this is very much in

order at this of the year.
We want to thank ofyoufor beingso

kind as to let us run our news week,
and for the of
and West Texas of what's going ot, and
helping to spreadthe newsandgoodnews
of the Prayer People
are and

Justbecauseof you and s help, we
are out to the towns around

the Digest.
We you to you are'oneof the

strong that hold this
God loves

Carter Chap

invited
attend

asked
them.

time
both

each

God

want
links

and II

H
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New Light
300X East 7th Street

"If we live in thespirit, let us Pastor
thespirit" Rev JamesE.
Galations5:25

SundaySchool 10:00A. M.
Morning Service 11:00A.M.
Night Service 6:00p. m.

Service 7:00P.M.

Comehelpuslift theLord andSaviour
sptntand in truth.

JOHN

Sandwiches

'BBBWBk

ItBf

friends

know

By The to Go

If you're driving around
looking for to chew

comeby md$etsome

BIG

3812

!j NortheastComer Loop
i John &

34
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289 Ifalou Road
Upshmv
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Absence torn Church Vote Close Doors

Servic

Nationally Known
Evangelist Will Appear

Community Baptist

Special

Bethel

Pierson,

Thanksgiving

community

Thank You

BARBECUE

Lunches,

Phone

Patterson
Richardson,

people Lubbock

Outreach Breakfast.
reading believing.

reaching
Lubbock through

Breakfast
together.

President.Staff MembersLTheOutreachPrayerBreakfast

Greater BaptistChurch

alsowalkin

Cavanaugh

Wednesday

BIG

something

JOHN BARBECUi

Idahu Road 763-694-6

informing

Pound

Dorothy
MniHtftrs

Your

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRF-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Cortfid to hospital,rirasrhm,or

Croft c9smSmoh at? tmil 1

Uiriai uoiicis, inswnc p&Am lhage 0 75 and p to ygjft
GravesSaivttsandTrartBai)itsBO

Low rnonthly rateJ,

ftm IwfoijBBiNo QMjUtoit

806747-273-1

The members of
New Hope Baptist
Church had a great time
last Sunday, beginning
with Sunday School at

Q &V m. arid,morning
.wopghfp at :i.O0-- a. m.
Deaconsandchoitfwtre
at their post pf duties.
Themorningsermonwas
delivered by Rv, Jba
Williams, a rriember of
Community Baptist
Church. Some of the
choir members of
Community Baptist
camewith him and tftey,
sunga very find number
- "It fou BeKv In God."
Rev. Williams' subject
was: "What Kind of
Fisherman Am I." His
scripture wasfound' in
Matt. 4:120;Mark 1:16- -

17 and Acts 1:8. It wasa
wonderful message.Rev--.

R.. Joneswasa guest in

J

Name

saaai fttfe
HMrjsji

task

RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

the morning service.

i There will be services
on Thanksgiving at New
HopeBaptistChurchat 7
p. m. Everyone is invited
to attend.Comeandgive
thanksto God. '

Let ussrffl pray tor and
visit our sick andshut in
membersof the Ipmrnu-nfty-.

$

Friday for Marshall,
Texas tcr attend (he
funeral selves of bar
s1ter4nlaw. She will
stop back in Dallas to
visit heroldestsisterwho
visit heroldestslsterwho
is very ill in the
She needsour prayers.

Mrs. Earnest -- Childress'

brother, GeorgeN.
Bates, and a . friend,
Jackie, both of Los
Angeles, California, were
in the hHub City" the
weekof all thesnow.This
was Jackie'sfirst time in
Texas. She wasn't
pleased with what site
found white in the "Hub

ANNUAL

9t .fcftBHMaaaaaaaaaC,: Sjk. 1l

gBsBsgWWfty eiP!nHfSlnBBBaay

BETHEL COOKS - Pointing to their golden
brown pancakes last Sunday morning at c

BreakfastatBethelAfrican Methodist
Episcopal Church are T. J. Patterson and Dr.

HeenanJohnson.
7 his breakfastwas the reuults of planning by the

, youfh tuho attendthe 7:30a. m. Saturdaymornings
retreats where concerned blacks speak to them
about various topics.

"We had a wonderful time," said Mrs. Thelma
Pierson. Larry Lipscomb, Texas Tech University

Medical Student, was guest speaker.
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Ann Jones of
Dallas, Texas seprtt the
weekend here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison (Bull) Davis.

Miss Willie Mae
Nelsonhad a visit
with her sister in
Oklahoma last week.

Mrs. Francis
of Hewitt, Texassptnta
week here with her

stents, Rev. and Mrs.
dwtn Scott, Sr. She

brought the grand baby
lor the to
set.--

The members of the
Barbara Jordan Senior
Citizenshad their annual

dinner las.
Friday night at Mae
Skrtmons Community
Center. menu

of turkey and
all that goea with it. All

enjoyed it very much.

The members of the
Zenith Citizens,
on the othar had
their

last Saturday
a. the Zenith

Community Center.For
their --menu, they had all

the bar-b-qu- e and
trimmings. It wasanother
great evening for these
greatpeople.

Whata wonderful
Breakfast

the people at
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church had
last Sunday morning.

50people
werepresent. Approxi- -

speaker was
Larry a
medical studehtatTexas
Tech University.

"We appreciateall the
cooperationwe hadfrom
our members,"said Mrs.
Thelma Pierson.

TheSaturday morn-
ing retreatswill not meet
this Saturday, but will
meet bn Saturday,
December6. at 7:30a. m.
All youth of the
communityare invited to
attend.
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Miss LaureneBussey

Teacher For
Christ Temple

Retreat
Oneof the teachersat

the Ninth Annual
Thanksgiving Holiday
Retreatat ChristTemple
Churchof God in Christ,
2411 Tir Avenue, is Miss
LaureneBussey.

A native of Lubbock,
Miss Busseyis a forme,
teacherat LubbockHigh
School. Site graduated
from Texas Tech
University and Bethany

College.
Miss Bussey is a

former instructor at
Texas Tech University.
Shealso hadanopportu-
nity to studyat Lubbock
Christian College. Miss
Bussey has studied
undersomeof thebetter
Bible scholars, and is
a splendid teacher ofthe
Word of God.

At presenttime, she is
on the staff of Trinity
Church, for thepast five

--years.
Miss Bussey, at

presenttime, is teaching
Bibb in the Christian
School at Trinity. She
also teachesin theTrinity
Bible Institute and Adult
Education. t.

Teachingon Wednes-
day nights atFaith Bible
Church, 3113 Teak
Avenue, she enjoys
working with people.
This is anewly organiz-
ed group whose goal is
higher Christian, educa--,

tion.
Sheis alsothewriterof

the "Question Box" in
theTrinity Times, aswell
as-- writer of lesson
materials and articles.
She is also featuredon
the Word for many
groups.

Going On?"on Satur-
day, November 29, at
12:30 p. m. over KCBD-TV- ,

Channel 11. T. J.
Pattersonis tfye monthly
host.

Check the show out!

You know, a subscrip-
tion to the "Lubbock
Digest" would make a
greatChristmaspresent.
Call me at the Lubbock
Digest.

ForResults!!

Call
Lubbock
Digest
Clatsifiedo

J 762-460-5

CfSrch
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Nazarene

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
Members of the

Outreach Breakfastmet
last Saturdaymorningat
9 a. m. in die Fellowship
hfeU of Carter ChapelC.
M. E. Church with Mrs.
WiHie M. Washingtonas
host. This was a

Breakfast.
It was "super."

Participating in the
opening ware Rav.
NathanielJohnson,J.W.
Johnson and A. Day.

PresidentMary Ward
presided with opening
remarks. The morning
messagewas given by
Rev. H. R. Johnson.

The scripture Psalms
55:;4. Subject:"A Spirit
of Togetherness."

"We took sweet
counsel together, and
walkedunto tb House
of God in company."

We thankGodfor Rev.
Johnson.He fedourvery
souls. We want him to
know we are grateful.

Question for the
day: "If Godbefor us,
who Can he against

"We areproudto have
Miss Bussey with us
teaching the Word," said
Bishop W.( D. Haynes,
pastor?nddirectorof the
annual tete.

"We hope our many
friends will comeand be
with us during this
activity," concluded
Bishop Haynes.

Thanksgiving
Day Mail
Service
The - U. S. Postal

Service will operateon a
normal holiday schedule
on Thursday,November
27, 1980, in observawce
of Thanksgiving Day.

No residential, busi-

ness,or ruraldelivery will

be provided. Special
delivery and mail
collection service vJill

operate on normal
holiday schedules.
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Moraiag Worship
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Metrics.
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Set'iral beautiful

selectionswere sung by
Mrs. Annie Day.

Breakfastwas served
by our hostessandstaff.
We arefruk thankful for
thisgrout.The member-
ship,don'tknowhow they

so fast, but withgupare
all things are

possible. Oh how ur
wish you couldhavebeen
there.

Our guec list included:
Rev. H. R. Johnson,Rev.
and Mrs. Nathaniel
Johnson, Mr. James
WeJdon Johnson, Rev.
and Mrs. Tony Williams',
Mrs. Hazel Kelly, Mrs.
Willie Brightmon and
Mrs. Ollie Johnson.

seems each week,
Godblessesuswith such
beaufiful people. We love
eachof you. You light up
our lives. Come again!

Prayer request was
made. you have one,
call 762-334- 7 or comeby.
Let us pray together.
Rev. Tony Williams
offered the prayerof the
morning,

O.ir sick and shut in
list include: Mr. Philip
Grant,Jr.,patient in ICU
at St. Hospital
(special prayer request
for him), Melissa Wilson,
Mr. M. E. Collins, at
home; Mrs. Ollie
Hemanes,at home;and
Mrs. Rosana Clemons.

"Beloved, wish
above all things that
thou mayest prosper
andbe in health,eve:,
asthy soulprosperth."
St. John3:2

' - Praying that God will

strengthenthe bereaved
families in our city andall
over the lana. For more
information, call 762-334- 7.

Our next meeting will
be in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. A. Day, 2409 East
28th Street.

Can any good come
out- - of Na-.aret- h??

906744-536-3

"Contending, for the Excellency

BaptistChurch

Y i

Larry L Poik,Sr.f
Pastor j

sctwot y-v-
w a.m.

lls45 m.

Of" The

laaal

mam

Union 5:00p. m. ft

6:00p. rr.

Living God
(Motto: C W.F.F.)

408N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-64-59
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The
KITCHEN
BEAT

THANKSGIVING
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YAMS HAVE A HERITAGE

Although yams are a um-- the Kraft Kitchens is a great
versaliy popular side dish side dish accompaniment to
especially during the holiday serve guests or for special
season, the vegetable has a family meaU.
strong African heritage. The Toasted marshmallows,
name "yam" is a develop-- cranberries, pecans and a
ment from the Senegalese marmaladeglazeadd holiday
word "nyami" which means spirit to this casserole and
to eat: so designated by provide a unique sweet-ta-rt

African slaves years ago flavor which complements
when they saw them for the almost any entree. It's so
first time in the West Indies, delicious and festive, no one
And the African roots re-- will guess how easy it is to
main. Today approximately make. Just assemble the
half of the yams produced in ingredients, bake and for the
theworld are grown in West- - final finish, sprinkle with
ern Africa marshmallows and broil until

It is understandablethat Mhtly browned,
yams and sweetpotatoesare
important to black American YAM BERRY CAKE
cuisine. Another reason for Recipe Courtesy
the vegetable's popularity is Krajt, Inc.
that it is so versatile. Yams BrandsSuggestedby

"can be used in soup; like The Kitchen Beat
mashed potatoes; mashed
and then fried or baked; 2 17-o-z. cansDelmonjte
boiled or baked in f hefr jack yam halves,drained
ets; coqktd with meats in I cup Ocean Spray
stews or cut into slices and cranberries
fried, fams are also a popu-- 'A cup choppedpecans
lar dessert mashed in pies 'A cup Araft orange
and chunk-styl- e in cobblers. marmalade
Combining yams witn spices 1'A cups Kraft miniature
and fruits such as pineapple, marshmallows
oranges, and cranberries, is
still another way the vege-- Arrange yams in 10 x

table is often served. ch bakingdish. Top with
And now, during the cranberries and nuts. Dot

winter holidays when cran-- with marmalade. Bake at
berries are so plentiful, is a 350, 30 to 35 minutes. Sprin--

perfect time to try Yum Berry kle with marsh.mahows.Broil
Cake. This recipe developed until lightlj browned. 6 to 8
by the Home Economists in seryinp.

m m tab

( l lanksgivin
SHOW YOUR THANKS

BY SHARING...

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco
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Robert& A the Williams - Owners

'The ilest FoodIn Luhbock"
Full PlateLunches

Mondayt Wednesday,Friday, md
Satusdiy

Clew CmFreeAtmosphere

i m Idakm Mm4 72--mi J

SCHOOL
ELEMENTARY

LUNCH

Monday,December2

Barbecutd Gsman
Sausages

Au-Grat-in Potato
Carrot

PearHaff
Hot JtofcY - Butter

12pt. Milk

Tuesday,December2

BatterFried . ish
wTarturSauce
CheeseWedge

Buttered Potatoes
Coleehw

Cornbread - Butter
Cake

12pt. Milk

Boneless12

HAMS
Lb,

Kellogg's

SaXebwryStank
wSpankhSauce
mnw ruHHoes
GreenBeans

Hot HJI$ - Butter
PeanutButftr

Surprise
72 pt. MOk

Thursday, December
Thursday,

December4f

Oven Fried Chicken
Maehed Potatoe

Graoy
EntfehPem

Hot RoMs - Butter
Cookie

12pt. MHk

ssssm

bbbbbbbvEbbbbbbbb

MENU

Bun

pt. MWt

1

Meat

Fries

2

Hot

sTfSSMsWnM.yniW

Peyton'sBoneEnd

HAMS
Lb,

jEpjl

JjVBnBBBBBwasH

Jb2bbct

$1,98

SchillingGround

White Swan rur

FHd,Decembers

Shppy
PotatoBound

Spinach

CHOICE

Monday,December

Loaf wSpankh
Sauce

Home

Tuesday,December

Liver Onions
Mixed Vegetables

Roils Butter

$1.29
RanchBrand

BOLOGNA
12 Oz.

Schilling

BUTTERMILK

f,.DIPS SOUR
CROUTETTES CREAM

CINNAMON
Ocean Whole

CRANBERRY
SAUCE i6 oz
DelMonteFruit

COCKTAtLS'59
DelMonte

PUMPKIN:JZ$i.oo
5 ru

'MASA HARINA
Gladiolu

A v y fit rrr

heon

19
SECONDARY

'N

Rubbed

or

FOIL

WHIPPING 1

CREAM 12Pint

DlfeWNbOP &

jNjlNttBBflrBBSBBBBBBBBB.

Tnwftday,

BBQ GermanSausage
TossedSalad

Frkkty, December5

Manager'sChoi?

BREAKFAST

PineappleJuice
Cereal

ButteredToast JeB
12pt MHk

Tuesday,December2

1

OrangeJuice
ScrambledEasts

ButteredTdastfJeMy
12pt Milk

Chicken

HENS

Betl

1

' 90tsXes
WJP jQggj &BP

tm.im
Tmtreaay,

"WgMfg

GrapeJuice
ToasterPastry

12 pt MHk

A

12 Oz,
.

6 Pak Ctn,

....

$3 rrV
At- -

FHtfdy, Decembsia

Attend

Sunday!

Hit'sBonks,
gottobegood.

Happy
Day!'

69$
Ranch

FRANKS
Pkg.

Gal

SAGE $1.0
teOz. IQff Bell

59V

je COCA COLA
SprayJellied

49$

$1.79

43$

Have
Thanksgiving

Brand

59P
320z.

8 59

We have Hog Heads, Com Shucks,
Turkeys, CannedHams, All the, fixings for
your Holiday Needs!

ESTACADO BEAT BROWNWOODU

f?edjDHcfcu

APPL
Lfe

Gren

12

Oz

5 or

iLb.Bktg....! for

JlOw

Church

89$

$1.59


